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Onr Choice for Congressman, 
IIOX. THOS. C. McRAK 

of. Prescott. 

President Ci kyei.akd has one! 
rf the peculiarities of Stonewall '■ 

Jackson, not even his own troops! 
know his plans. 

CANDIDATES are developing bv j 
the dozen for Senator G*rl»nd’ej 
place, in ease he is placed in Pres- ] 

ideal Cleveland’s cabinet. 
j ".ju'aB." 

The ceremonies aud tlie laying 
t>f the corner stone of the Capitol 
of the state of Texas will take 

place at Austin March the 2nd. 

The subject of a State Constitu- 
tional convention is being discuss- 
ed by many papers, but not very 

likely the Legislature will call one. 

The city of Pine Hlutl having t* 

a population exceeding live thous- 

and, has been declared, by the | 
Hoard of Municipal Corporations.! 
to be a city of the first-class. 

Gov, Hughes signed the certifi- 
cate of the election of Hon. Jas. K. I 

Jones ta the United States Senate, I 
last Tuesday, find his resignation 1 

as representative in Congress was I 

also accepted. 
Gov. HCOHEB ami stall ami Um| 

members of the State Legislature! 
have been invited to visit the Ex- 

position at New Orleans, by the 
commissioners in charge, and slso 

by the leading business firms of the 

city. 
■■ 

Jok Kelj y, a member oftlie Lit 
tie Rock Police force, committed 
suicide last Saturday night by 
sliootiilg himself through the head. 
No cause has been assigned for his 

deed, except that he was tired of 
life. 

r • ■ ■ ■ • 

The Illinois Legislature hangs i 
fire in electing a Uuited States 
Senator. It has been voting for 
two weeks. The Republicans vote 
for Logan, nnd the Democrats for 
Morrison. The falinre to elect is 
for the want of a full vote. 

L-1.—!!_ ."gsei— 

Tub Richmond (Little River Co. 
Pilot comes to us this wWk with 
the uninc of Jlon. T. G. McRae up 
as its choice for Congress. A hand- 
some majority of the papers in 
this district are urging his claims 

'enthusiastically lor Congress. 

A consider a ri.k stir hss been 

gotten up about the State Uni veri- 

ty, on ascount of charges of mis 

management* etc., and it is doubt- 
ful whether or not the Legislature 
will appropriate anything for its 
maintenance until the charges are 

investigated. 
A Hill to be entitled tin net to 

regulate tho fees and emoluments 
of certain county officers of the 
state has been prepared by the j 
bouse committee on county And 

probate courts, and hits been or- 

dered printed. If it becomes a law 
Me Mill publish it. 

Frank James, the noted outlaw is 
now afree man. The two cases.oue 

t 

for obstructing railroad train, and 
the other for robbery, against him 
ut Boonville, Mo., lias been dismis- 
sed. There are charges against 
James in Minnesota, but no re-1 

a j 
ipiisitiou has beeu made tVr him ns 

.'it 
j"1 a i 

Saturday the 21st, the Wash- 
ington monument wac dedicated j 
with appropriate ceremonies. Pres 1 

i lent Arthur, W. W. Corcoran, the I 
great philanthopist of Washington 
city, and others made addresses. 
Although the mercury wan down 

nearly to zero, over StMl people 
Mere present. 

a-—,-, j Hon. 1)an. W. Jones, attorney ( 
general, In a letter to Col. Jno. C. j Wright, of Union, say* bo ** not a 

1 

candidate for Congress from this ] 
district, either opeuly or secretly, | 
but will stand aloof from interfer- j 
enee with the aspirations of his j 
many friends, who are mentioned 
for the place. 

Tjik Arkausas City, Arkadel- 
pliia aud Ultima Thrtle railroad 
company hare asked lor tho for 
loited lands along the line of their 
road, to assist Uienp in, the con-1 
struct ion of the road. Tho citizens 
along the line contributed themon 
ey to make the preliminary survey j 
and now the company should build 
I heir road it they want it. 

I 

A Question of Importance, 

The question of establishing a 

State Normal School in the South- 
western part of Arkansas, is being 
considerably agitated, and if we are 

not mistaken, has been broached in 
the Legislature. The'- Important 
question is, where will it be loca- 
ted, established? 

Several different times the Pica- 
Yt’NK has advocated the claims of 
Prcsweolt and asked that it he lo- 
cated here. There is no question- 
ing the fact that no other town in 
the South-west can offer superior 
inducements in the way of conven- 

ience of locality, health fulness, 
good artesian water, an intelligent 
progressive population, etc. It is 
clear these things go a great way 
iu securing such institutions, hut 
ulone will not always succeed in 

doing so. The town that has most 

public spirit, and is willing to do- 
nate a suitable lot for building pur- 
poses, or money to secure the Nor- 
mal school, will be apt to get it. 

Now , we write thin article in or- 

der. to stir up the enterprising offi- 

cers and citizens of our town. 

Can’t you make a donation of a 

good lot and also offer other in- 
ducements in order to secure the 
State Normal school here? It 
would help budd up Prescott, at- 

tract the attention of the world to 

it, besides bringing more trade 
and money into our midst. The 
town can certainly afford to give a 

suitable lot in such a good cause if 

nothing more. We urgently re- 

quest our city officers to take hold 
of this matter. The slate normal 

school can certainly be secured by 
proper efforts b( mg made in time, 
in ease one is established, and in 
no event would anything bo lost 

by a wise course. 

The Four Mill Tax- 

In liis canvass last summer our 

representative promised the vot- 
orB of Nevada County that if lie 

was elected that he would make an 

effort to reduce the tour mill tax. 

Last week he introduced a bill in 
the house which was made a Fpe- 
ciM order for to-day, refunding f>() 

percent Of the fcilfit »,<XH> of this mon- 

ey that is lying in the state treas- 

ury, hack to the counties. If Mr. 
White succeeds in getting that bill 

through, Nevada's proratta will be 
about *">,4"0, which w ill help us in 
our business, and that smartly too. 
The bill provides that no county 
officer has any right to charge any 
per cent for handling tiiis money, 
but the’county*Judge ban use it eith 
er in defraying the expenses of the 
cohnty,or ior buying in tho out- 
standing script. Ih otiier Words, be 
can use ii as he deems proper lor 
the best interest of the county. 
We hope the bill will get through 
and become a law; the money is 
doing no good were it is, and had 
just as well bo returned to the 
counties from whence it came, ami 
tho four mill tax reduced to 2- 
1-2 mills. 

lion. T. V. Mcltuc. 

Although Yell county is not in 
the Third congressional district, 
our people are greatly interested 
in the success of tho democracy 
thereof. The elevation of Hon. J. 
K. Jones to the United States sen- 

ate has created a • acanoy in the 
congressional delegation, and a 

number of true and tried demo- 
crats will be candidates for the hon- 
or of represesenting the Third dis- 
trict in the next congess. W hile 
each of the gentlemen named would 
make a most excellent representa- 
tive, the. Mail asks to bo allowed to 
add its endorsement to the claims 
of Hon. Thus. C. Mcliao, of Nev a 

da county. In 18,SJ, Col. Mediae 
was a candidate for congressman- 

at-large, and weut into the conven- 

tion with more votes than any of 
his competitors; ami though de- 
feated lie-wont dowu with Hying 
colors. Ho is a lawyer of ability, 
an orator of high order, and belongs 
to the progressive wing of the 
democratic party, being abreast of 

the times on all questions of pub- 
lic policy. If the democracy of 
the Third district nominates and 
elects Torn Mediae tothe scat to he 
vacated by J. Iv. Jones, they will 
never regret their choice.—Yell 
County Marl. 

We thank the mail very kindly, 
for the compliment it pays our fel- 
low townsman. 

A liiLL has be«ii introduced, and 
passed the house, providing for a 

commissioner to examine the ac- 

counts of county officials. In our 

opinion the people would rSn as 

great a risk in electing or appoint- 
ing a inau that would do Ins whole 
duty as <hey vt-ould in electing the 
county officer that would till (he 
office honestly and efficiently. 

Our Exposition Letter. 

— From our Special Correspondent, 
New Orleans, La., Feb. ‘in, ’85. 

On the aFri' nl of the old Liberty 
I Beil in thisCity people ♦rent wild 
with enthusiasm. All seem torev- 

j erence th*ancient relic. Itis sta- 

tionary on one-half of an open car 

I suspended from n frame. A railing 
1 encircles the bell outlie posts of 
which are eleven small imitation 
bells; t lie other end of the ear is the 
ottice quarters of the three stalwart 

police guards. Over the tie’ll is 

printed “1776 Proclaim Liberty 
Philadelphia—New Orleans”—then 
conies a hand-clasping. The car 

is No. 5844, from the Pennsylvan- 
ia Central railroad. Jefferson Da- 
vis was invited by a committee of 
United States Commissioners from 

Pennsylvania Kansas, Dakota, 
Maryland, Louisiana, to join in the 

i reception ceremonies, which was 

accepted. Hon. Frank Bacon made 
a speech which was responded to 

by Mr. Davis. The ceremonies 
were very imposing and pleasant. 

CONNECTICUT. 

T.K. Bickering, commissionar, 
may well feel proud of his exhibit, 

i Seeds, vegetables and corn arc rep- 
resented, there being 100 samples 

I of 88 varieties,of the latter; tobacco, 
in which the Connecticut leaf is 
known the world over, especially 
among cigar makers, isnu import- 
ant product; fifty-five varieties otfi- 
cial inspected aud sealed are 

shown. Pine aplo cheese is a no- 

ted product. Edged tools, table 
and pocket cutlery from Hartford 

I makes ft goou display, i lie flew 

| London Pulley Works, Winstead 

| scythes, Walerbur brass tubing, 
are well represented. Household 
hardware niarterial, and Hartford 
printing presses,steam engins, taps 
dies, guages, steam, gas and water 

fittings, organs, sewing machines, 
brass and copper tt-aro-, bronze ma- 

terial for housebuilding, Hridgeport 
Metalio cartridges, locks, lamps, 
chandeliers, vehicles, tri and bicy- 
cles, are in most attractive display, 
being of the best material and well 
executed. Photographic instru- 

ments, Norwich revolvers of the 
finest and most moderu improved 
patterns, of which there are <(2,000 
worth in a small show case, chains, 
*ocks and keys, sleigh anil other 
bells, appear very attractive and 

admirably arranged. Working 
tools, rifles, rollers skates, buttons 
of all kindes, bird cages, ivory 
goods fine and costly, granite and 
silver plated ware, in profusion, a 

silver aud gold plated water cooler 
worth $-'!.•() is shown in a glass 
stand. Watches and clock stand- 
ard timers and ofingenius mechan- 
ism proves Connecticut to be a very 
inventive country. Agricultural 
implements deserve particular 
mention. Specimens of sculpture 
ftr* good. Leather belting, gov- 
ernors for steam enpius, stor.e 

crushers, species of spar for porce- 
lain, hoisting apparatus are here 
to be seen. The blocks of native 
wood are the best preserved of 
any in the building, having been 

j carefully wrapped in tissue papers 
| and packing. Scotch ginghams, 
| tapestry carpets and woolen goods 
are first-class. Mr. Pickering will 
liavo a most uii.ique and oniginal 
office. It is composed of panels or 

doors so matched as to make a 

neat room, a canopy of mosquito 
bars for the roof, tine tapestry for 
the doors and window. Hartford 
woven wire car seats exquisitely 
upholstered, Brussels carpets, 
desks and chairs, all manufactured 
in and sent ns exhibits from Con- 
necticut. Photographs of the .Ki- 
na and Continental Mutual Insur- 
ance companies buildings at Hart- 
ford embelish the walls of the of- 
fice, which the commissioner in- 
vites the public to visit. 

KENTVCKY. 

Judge C.eo. O. Perkins, of Cov- 
ington, as commissioner, occupies 
the largest space of any state exbib 
it, being in the south-east comer 

where thbee offices are luxurious- 
ly arranged. The exhibit starts off 
witli the Louisville school interests 
which show good training to the 
"young idea.” A most extravagant 
display of transparent photographs 
of fine stock, among which are 
•‘Dictator” progenitor of the fa 
mous trotters “Jay Kve Sec” and 
Maud S. and the thoroughbred run- 
ner “Virgil." blooded cattle, public 
state buildings and private houses. 
Tobacco and liomp arc staple pro- 
ducts, and command much money. 
In minerals, coal leads, a specimen 
is shown from a seam 11 teet deep; 
the canal coal is a hard clear burn- 
ing fuel gud is found inexhaustible; 
as well as fine iron ore which is 
Worked sdvautageously. Of the 
native woods, walnut, maple, ash, 

i °ak, chestnut, carley poplar are the 
most popular; the latter is the fin. 

jst ekmd of timber for f.iuey finish 

■ ■ ■ * -- I V.N 

1 will give a pair of cold cuff battens to the party flmt'aiSswering the nbovo rebus l*u 
tween now und next \\ ednesday. DIO LEWIS, Jeweler. 

Answer to Rebus of Lost TVeok. 
"Time is tir naecnee of nil contracts. It’s t lie key note to fortune. Those that want to 

Won time ought to secure » timepiece.”— Sevi-rai parties come within a word or twoof an- 

swering the rebus and winning the $10.00 gold t ing. 

ing in'cars or ceiling. The speci- 
mens of very Vide boards will re- 

ceive attention. A Sw iss colony re- 

cently settled in Kentncy are suc- 

ceeding financially and have turn- 
ed their industry to grape and wine 

culture, and send samples of the 
latter. Henderson county is one 

of the richest in tobacco and wheat. 
The Angora goat is being bred suc- 

cessfully and fine wool conies 

therefrom. Hemp is largely rais- 
ed and manufactured into bagging 
for cotton. Chas. E. Davis is in 

charge of tin*, fruit display, and has' 
a process whereby, at a cost of a 

few cents, any kind of fruit, vege- 
table, or meat can be preserved, 
without sealing, heating or sweet- 

ening, for ypsrs. Hik samples 
are fine and deserve scrutiny for 

! their natural like preservation. 
Saturday morning at 2 o’clock 

Texarkana suffered from a big fire. 
The total loss is estimated at 

over a million dollars—insurance 

| about one-half. The Inter-State 

•News, newspaper office was burn- 
ed. Its loss was near 19,000, with 

I only 83,000 insurance. We sympa- 
thise with Pro. \V. J. Allen in bis 

heavy loss. We trust he will start 

up again and be more successful 
! than ever before. 

O.N the 15, inst,*two masked men 

I entered the house of William Pitt- 

| man, a respected citizen ofOuaclii- 

j ta county, and nuclo of Mr. John 
I Pittman of Ibis place, and forced 
the old man to sit down in a chair, 
bound and gagged him, and com 

I polled him to tell where bis money 
i was, about fifty dollars, secured it 
•and took their departure. Mr. Pit- 

j man gave the alarm, and some of 
his neighbors gave pursuit ami 
trasked them to Moor’s mill whore 
the track was lost. 

There are so many applicants 
for the portion of Post-master in 
the city of luifaula, Alabama, that 
the good people of that place have 
concluded to lighten the burden of 
President elect Cleveland by order- 

ing a inass meeting of tbe towns- 

people to have a primary election 
when every democratic tax-payer 
filial! cast his ballot for the man of 
his choice. In other words, the peo- 
ple are to elect their own post- 
master, and all President Cleve- 
land has to do is to send into the 
Senate for confirmation of thc 
lucky nian. 

Doth the Gazette and Democrat 
are opposed to legislation on the 

subject of regulating the tariff on 

railroads. For nearly two weeks, j 
day after day, artlc'et have appear- 
ed in each strongly opposed to any 
measure proposing such a thing. 
Why they are so one-sided, we are ] 
unable to say. It is aii incontro- 
vertible fact that in Georgia and 
othef states, where the law rogn-l 
late* railroad* tariff, it has worked 
well, proving not only ot untold 
benefit to the people, but also 

bringing in more revenue to the 
railroads. We hope our Legisla- 
ture will pass a law giving the peo 
pie just and reasonable rates, and 
prevent unjust discriminations 
By railroads. 

IN support of a bill for the pro- 
tection of gam** at certain seasont 

of Die year, which passed the Sen- 
ate last Friday, and is now a law, 
Senator Grookett said: “I’m per- 
sonally interested in this bill. You 
would be astonished, sir to see how 
the game in our country has been 
depleted by being killed out of sea- 
son. I'm opposed to the amend- 
ment because like Senator Thomp- 
son, I beliexo the amendment will 
kill the bill. 1 have hunted fifteen 
year? for a living and practiced law 
for amusement, and 1 know what I 
am talking about and I tell you Au- 
gust is the worst month in they ear 
for killing game. We have some 
game left and need some laws to 
protect it. This is the best we can’ 

Tor *Nalf. 
The handsome Seven room resi- i 

deuce with large lot now occupied 
by Mr. Jno. Cloud—Is in good: 
repair.—Has fine lowers large ; 

garden, choice fruit, good barn, 
and tine well of water. Apply to1 

W. !•:. Waller, 
Camden, Aik. 

A Correction. 

j We were misinformed in regard 
to the security matter we spoke! 

i of last week. We learn from the 

proper authorkf that Ex-Judge 
Mitchel and Dr. Josh Weaver have ; 
settled their prorata of the debt 
like little men. While we sympa- 
thize with them, ns we stated last 
week, we are glad to note that each 
man has bore his share. We cheer ■ 

fully make the correction. 

Whereas a paragraph was pub-1 
Imbed in the Columbia Banner of j 
date Feb. 12,1S85, as follows: ‘•The 
Prescott School Board ‘fired' Prof 
S. H. Pope, their principal, on no 

count of drunkenness.” And! 
whereas said publication is an in- j 
justice to both Popo and this j 
Tcard, and does not correctly rep- ; 

resent the cause of the termination j 
of bis engagement as principal of 
tho Prescott Graded School, 
Therefore, Be it resolved, that the 
School Board of the town of Pres 
cott take this method of informing 
all whom it may concern that in 
Prof. H If. Pipe as principal and 
superintendent of our Public 
Schools, v,c found an able, accom- 

plished and couscieiuiotts educa- 
te*. and that 1 is relations with us 

wore not severed on account of 
drunkenness. 

And be it further resolved that j 
the Secretary of this Board furnish | 
a sopy of these resolutions to Prof 
Pope and also a copy to tho Colum- 
bia Banner and Nevada Picayune^ 
with the request that tbe saino be 
published in those papers. 
O. S. Jones, Presidents. Board. 

Jxo. M. I>vriMAN> Secretary. 
Bk.u'Fiet.d’s Female Regci.a- 

t<>r, a purely Vegetable Compound 
scientifically prepared. Will cure 
all derangements or irregularities 
of monthly sickness. 
Send for our Treatise on Health A 
Happiness of Women; mailed free. 
Bkadfikld Keui I.ATolt Co., 

43-1 in. Atlanta, Ga. 
Violins, Guitars, Accordeons, 

Harps, etc., for less than cost, at 
Brooks, Hamilton & Co. 

A9 a raindrop foretell* n itorm, *o duos 
pimple upon tile human t odv indicate liealt 
destroying vim* in the blood, which ean li 
nutrallzsd and expelled only by Dr. Darter’ 
Iron Tonic. 

( ore For Piles. 

l*ile« arn freque-*v preceded by a mo 

weight in the h«i k, loin* and 1. wer purt o 

the abdomen, causing the patient to mippose 
ho ims mine affection of the kidney* or neigh- 
boring organ*. At time*, svpintoiii* of indi- 
gestion are pre*eiit, a* flatulency, uneaainet- 
of the atoiiinch, etc. A moi*ture, like perapif j 
ration, producing a very disagreeable itching- j 
alter getting warm, it a very common attend- 
.at. Blind, lilocding and itching File* yield 
at one* to the application t.f Dr. Bmanko’* 
File* Kemedv, which act* ilir- rtiy upon the 

part* affected, absorbing the Tumor*, allay- 
ing the inten Ufhiu&and affecting a per- manent cure. Fi ice, 30 cent*. Addre.s: The 
Dr. li 'Minko Medicine Co., Fkjua, Chio. 
S.dJ by J. O. Howell. 85 3m 

Anjorloa a Critic. 
True American men and women, hv rea- 

son of tlicir strong constitution*, beautiful 
forms, rich complextions and characteristic 
energy, arc envied by all nations It is the 
general use of l)r. Harter's Iron Tonic which 
brings about these rosu'ls. 

l-'rt-e Distribution 
'•Wildt rouse* tin- great rusli at J. (). How- 1 

ill’s Drug Store?" Tile fe-o distribution of' 
-ample bottle* of Dr. IJo-anko'* Cough lUid j 
Lung Syrup, the most popular remedy 'or 
Coughs, Colds, Consumption and Hronchitis 
now on tlie market. Regular size oO rent* 
and f 1.00. 2 

llurk’.en'x Arnica Salre. 
Tho best salve in the world for Cuts, Ttruis 

es, Sores, l leers. Salt Rheum K evor Sores 
Tetter, ('Implied Hands, Chilblain*. Corn* 
aiel all Skin Eruption, and positively cures 
1’ilcs, or uo pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfoet sati-faction, or money rofund- 
ed Price 25 cents per bottle- For salo bv 
MoneriefA liro. 

Hr li'isHiiko. 
This name has become so familiar with tho 

most o! people throughout the I’nlted States 
that it i-hardly nceessurv to state he it the 
originator of the great Hr. Uo-anko Cough and Lung Svrup, the people’* favorite rem- 

edy, wherever known, for Coughs, Cold* 
Consumption anil all affection* ef the Thoal 
and Lungs- Price, 50 cCnta and f 1.00. 
Sold by J. O. Howell. 8 

lie Tlinnk* »#is Paper. 
Mr. Editor:—I was induced hv reading 

your good paper to trv l>r. Harter'* Iron 
tonic ter debility, liver disorder and »crofu 
aland three bottles have cured me. Accep 
my thanks. Jo*. C. l»"gg*.—Ex. 
... 

1 .1 1 i'i » 

Notice lor Publication. 

Land Orneg at CaMpkv Auk,, 1 
February Id, 1H85. f 

Nitii*e i* hereby given that the following- named sett l.-r has filed notice of hia in- 
tention to make final proof in support of hi* 
cliim, and that said proof w ill hi- mad* be- 
t-re Register and Reviser, at Camden, .irk., 1 
on M irch 27, 18s5. viz: John FeawH, Neva’ 
da Co., lid. 7202 for tho SE N \A , S-e IT i 
15 SR *8 W. 

lb names the following witn<*kcs to proye lib continuous residence upon and cultiva- 
tion of. -*q<l lands, viz: John A\ Hetnliia * 

Ile-ekiah C Clark, Reuben Waters and Hon 
ry Himiit ... ail of Falcon, Nevada Co \rk 

s. \V MALLORY. K-v-uter. 

DENMAN. HAMILTON & CO. 
-dealers in- 

Stoves ami Tinware, Cutlery, Iron, Nails, Blacksmith tools, all kind, 
of Agricultural Implements. The Celebrated 

“Od ZE^iclxox37-” "^Tag'ons, 
OA W. DOCK BROS. BTJGfGHEJS 

-AND- 

machinery. 
All bought and sold at lowest cash prices, 

WEST FRONT STREET, PRESCOTT, A Rif, 

PATRICK CASSIDY^ 
-DEALER IN- 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and fees,' 
Clstiiirv-g: Slats. cScc- 

I» It OVISION . 

OUR STOCK IS FULL AND COMPLETE. 
MeAsra. C.* W. Leake and W. N. Prate*, SaldSmen, with Mr. Bela 

lioydo In the office. 

We invite old aud new customers to come and see us. ] 
WEST FRONT STREET, .... PRESCOTT, ARK. 

• ***••• 

• Ha^s, * 
* Domestics, , 

• Capa, Prints, 
Roots, • fwO TO • Jea'18’ . 

• Shoes, R UnderWear, 
. Clothing, * • Notions. « 

TX7“- 13. -LEE. 

<NEW STORED 
ITH-VsT GOODS I 

• » • 

« • • • t 
Coffee 

.Sugar, Trunks, Crackers, 
Meal, Crockery, Soap, . 

•Meat, Glassware, Btareh, 
Canned Good:. Hardware, Ragging & Tics. • 

Etc., etc. Harness. 

• • t • • • • * • I 

rr ii 12 
^ 

( 

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE 
'. ' ST. LOUIS “ ™; 

ZLIOSTIEaw 
TO THE 

NORTH AND EAST. 
2 JD^TT-TZ" TDO-^inSTB 2 

FAST TIE! SUPslffl ACMIMDATl! 
H. 0. TOWNSEND 
General Ticket Agent. General Passenger Agen 

5otlof fur Publication, 
Land Office at (’amdin, Axk., \ 

eb. 'i, 188,'). | Notice i« hereby given that the following named settler has tiled notice of Ida intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, and that said proof wifi bo made before 
Judge of Nevada county, Ark., at Prescott, 
on Mi li. 6, 1885, viz.' John M. (’ox, Nevada 
countv. H I., 7_>04, f the St of the NWi 
Sec. 6 T. 11 sitai w. 

He names the following witnesses to prove his continuous residence ti|>on, and cultiva- 
tion of, said land, viz; Nathaniel N. (iatlin, 
W ilium R. Parham, William C. Franklin 
and Thomas lluling all of Prescott, Neva- 1 

da counts, Ark 
]2—<■ S. W. MALLOKY, Remitter. 

Notice for Publication. 

I.AkiDOrrics AT 

Notice Is hereby given that the 'fpllowlng- named hitler has filed notrrv’of lus intention ! 
to male A...I — —_e •* ... 

uay oi nmruarv, A. 1). 1885, at 10 o’clock 
a m. for an order to sell the real estate be- 
longing to the estate of Chariot VV. IJiulov decided for the payment of debts. 

Tuor C. McRar, 
Aininistrator. 

Dissolution Notice- 

The Co-partnership that has been 
Busting between us in the firm 
tiaino of Martin & Co., Juts (his 
[lay been disolvcd, by mutual cor.- ^‘nt. Mr. Martin will continue 
business on the account of Martin 
x Co. 

John Mauxin, 
M. V. Hamilton. 

Prescott, Ark. ) 
Peb. 3rd. ISiS.I ) 

uy me use or uosieuer'amomacn onrfrt 
the haggard appearance of the couutri- 
nance and eallowness of dyspeptics are 

supplanted by a healthier look, arid *" tb* 
food ia assimilated, the body scoidres sub- 
stance. Appetite la restored, and the nerv- 
ous system refreshed with roach needed 
slumber, through the use of this Inedicine, 
which is also beneficial to persons or a 

rheumatic tendency, and oh l-ismOnabls 
preventive of fever and ..gue. s* ™ 

for sale by all Druggiste and Dealer* 
generally. * 

Subscribe for tbe PiCAYU*s and 
the Arkansas Democrat, if you 
want the news from the 
ture. 


